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No Vitamin A
Lack In Calves
Fed Corn Silage

Dan > calves grow normally
without developing vitamin A
deficiencies when fed corn sil-
age along with high-concentrate
lations. icccnt Agricultural Re-
search Service (ARS) tests
show

Although corn silage costs
less and is often more avail-
able than alfalfa hay. other
studies indicated that steers
developed vitamin A deficien-
cies when fed either all-concen-
tiate lations or rations high
in com silage

To sec if such vitamin A de-
ficiencies also occur in dairy
calves ARS animal nutrition-
ist R W Miller fed corn sil-
age in a typical high-concen-
tiate calf lation to 12 Holstein
calves Millei also studied the
lole of mtiates in vitamin A
depletion

RESULTS
lesults showed that

com silage carotene (precursor
of vitamin A) was converted to
vitamin A as efficiently as al-
lalfa caiotene Added nitrates
had no adverse effect on this
convei sion

The pumaiy indicator of vi
tannn A status in calves was a
change in the piessme of cere-
biospinal fund because incieas-

ed piessute is one of the fiist
signs ot vitamin A deficiency
Caiotene and vitamin A levels
in blood plasma which carues
both substances, and vitamin A
level in the livei which stoies
the vitamin, weie also used as
indicatoi s

As Millei fed more corn sil-
age, caiotene and vitamin A
levels in blood plasma increas-
ed, ceiebrospmal fluid pres-
sures decreased, but the amount
of vitamin A in the liver stay-
ed the same However, average
dailv gam was lower for the
two groups fed the lesser
amounts of corn silage

In the tests, the calves were
led whole milk, alfalfa hay and
all they would eat of a grain!
mix containing yellow corn
meal This diet piovided a nor-
mal amount of caiotene

When the calves were 61
days old, the original grain ra-
tion was replaced with one low
in caiotene and leconstituted
diy skim milk was substituted
for the whole milk The al-
falfa hay was lemoved fiom
the calves’ ration when they
weie 91 days old, fuither low-
eung their caiotene supply

FOUR GROUPS
When the calves ranged in

age fiom 91 to 155 days. Mil-
ler divided them into four
gioups and began feeding each'
gioup a diffeient quantity of
coin silage The lower two
quantities of coin silage pio-
vided caiotene in levels below
noimal requii ements for vita-

shown that the vitamin A re-
serve in the liver depleted

~
. , more rapidly in steers fed high-

min A. If carotene in corn n jtrate siiage than in steers
silage is converted to vitamin iow. nj^ra^e silage. Nitrate
A

,

a ®, efficiently as carotene in levels in Col. n Sl i age vary with
alfalfa hay. the higher two weathe ,. conditions during plant
quantities of corn silage pro-

gl.owth t j, e amo unt of nitrogen
vided enough carotene to pie- fe ,.jjjjzei . apphed. and the age
vent vitamin A deficiency. of the planls at harvest.

Miller also fed potassium m-
„

.
, ,

trate at different levels to two Calves receiving added
dairy calves in each of the foui trate made normal growth for
groups As a control, he did their group The added nitrate
not feed additional nitrate to jiat j n 0 adveise effect on con-
the thud calf in each group

version of carotene to vita-
Other tests with steers had mm A

MEAT EATERS
PREFER MEAT

Beef accounts foi well over
halt the recoid breaking 33 3
billion pounds of all meat—-
beef, pork, veal and lamb—be-
ing produced this year Pei
capita consumption of all meat,
at 172 6 pounds will he the
second-highest on lecord It is
not expected to exceed the
pievious recoid set in 1964
(174 5 pounds) because not as
much poik, veal and lamb are
being pioduced as was the case
in that yeai although pork
piocluction will be higher than
last year and will piovide
Americans tvith an average of
about 61 pounds in 1967,

,

- «- out acres' of-
cultivated land in the U.S is
used for food crops— the bal-
ance for tobacco, cotton, etc.

YOU'VI SOT TO HAVE A IYITIM - *0 JAMESWAY POWER CHOBINO

As. IS YOUR UNLOADER
/ | \ JUST HANGING AROUND

DURING THE BUSY
M FILLING SEASON?

then DISTRIBUTE
AND UNLOAD with
JAMESWAY
VOLUMATIC U

Some machines have ) 9|||‘ y\|i\
to be disassembled and / -cJs|L
pulled up out of the way J P llfi
during filling.Thejames- mm.
way Volu m a 1 1 c works yil jl Iyear around-as both a, i
distnbutorand an unload- I
er. It's two machines in 'l l ,
one. And it’s the lowest •

Priced combination on
the market! ' / '/ v\\

Bl LANDIS BROS., INC.
I 1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa. ,

Phone 393-3906

Save time! Save on labor!

VaiiDale Stl7

Mgjtfi AUTOMATIC
BUNK FEEDER

GIANT CAPACITY
A powerful 9 inch auger is offset within a giant, Adiy
enclosed 12-inch steel hood. This unique design provides a ■reservoir for silage and feeds the full length of the feeder,
greatly, increasing the. capacity and speed with which, feed i
moves to the livestock. Handles the output of the largest
silo unloader with ease.

FEEDS ENTIRE HERD AT ONE TIME
Feed is augered the full length of the enclosed hood and k
then automatically dumped into the feeding bunk, providing
equal rations to each head oflivestock at the Same time. No
cattle crowding. No spilled and wasted feeds. When feed
is dumped, the hood closes automatically and repeats as
often as needed.

SILENT, CLOG-PROOF OPERATION
Powerful 9-inch auger never touches the metal hood;
eliminating metal-to-metal friction and providing the right
clearance to prevent binding and clogging even when mate-
rials have high moisture content Horsepower requirements
arc greatly reduced too.

,
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LET VS GIVE YOU COMPLETE DETAILS'OMHB
AMAZING VAN-DALE S-17 BUNK FEEDER

CALEB- WENGER
D. 1 I>nimore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa.

ddUUZING!
TREHBHHUS!
MIRACULOUS!

Stiong words—yes! But it takes
Fnr Pasture strong words to describe Agri-

culture’s latest “miracle” crop
For Hay/Haylage —DeKalb Sudax Brand, the

' original Sorghum-Sudangrass
For Green Chop Hybrids. These summer forages
_ _ n have about every tiling the dairy
For COl/er Or Plow-Down or livestock man could want in

a forage crop In test after test,
th°y have out-yielded standard
Sudangrass by 35-50%.
Extiemely tolerant to drouth,
Sudax Biand Hybrids can be
giown most anywhere. They
aie leafy, tasty, high in feed
value, and veiy veisatile. Get
the MOST from your feed

mmmmrnm jpekalb] i
supAyHHHHHHH brand

YOUR COMPLETE FERTILIZER SERVICE CEHTER

t. L. BOHREB 8 BRO., IHC.
SMOKETOWN, PA, Phone 397-3539

ALL THE HOT WATER
FOR JJJAXoFJB3XhSHAVE

(andeachoftherest)
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costs only 'A(•; Iwhen heated; electrically
,r ffff 1

Hot water from a flameless electric qwfcle*
recovery water heater is really economical
under PP&L’s special, one-cent water heating

rate ~ whether for shaves, baths, dishwashing
or one hundred or more other uses. And you
get all the hot water you need, <

- csaO.
Make a dean break with the past.

Switch to
Jlametess electric water hsatinji : .

SeVyour electric* ajipiiaWce dfcaler today

PENNSYLVANIA POWER fc LIGHT COWPAIHf


